Great Leaps Words

Probe 9

off  an  from  for  why

or  and  been  was  there

of  the  but  get  three

its  let  two  three  there

up  onto  who  from  to (25)

its  but  there  and  get

into  why  been  three  three

the  from  was  been  let (40)
### Great Leaps Two Word Phrases

**Probe 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>too soon</th>
<th>have not</th>
<th>three could</th>
<th>nine were</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>now then</td>
<td>where are</td>
<td>what could</td>
<td>my two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to them</td>
<td>too much</td>
<td>why would</td>
<td>their two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lost five</td>
<td>too pretty</td>
<td>when should</td>
<td>too many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>must like</td>
<td>their mom</td>
<td>should she</td>
<td>came from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>was his</td>
<td>her ten</td>
<td>could have</td>
<td>she</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>now will</td>
<td>want to</td>
<td>will ride</td>
<td>her three</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(40)  

(56)
Great Leaps Five Word Phrases

Probe 72

you just may have to I could if I wanted
whenever I really want to can always choose from three
if you choose not to by the time they saw
there is never fewer than she wanted it all back
there have never been more NIH.gov
thinking there is a way we thought we should have
off the very best of they have seen their own (70)
if they had never been looked carefully before jumping in
they have seen their own then there are those who
we thought we should have can three of them try
which way should I go every once in a while
for all of their time several signal fires were burning (120)
Reversals

Probe 2A

Instructor: This word probe is for students challenged by reversal of consonants (b/d) and/or (p/q).

bop      pop      dad      bad

dog      bog      bad      did

dub      bud      bib      beg

lob      dot      did      bet

bell     but      lib      id (20)